A regulor meelíng of the Berkeley Township Plonning Boord wos held on Thursdoy
Februory 7, 2013 of ó:30p.m. in the Municipol Building of 627 Pinewold-Keswick Rood,
Boyville New Jersey, Present were Plonning Boord members Robert Winword,
Councilmon Mr. John CAL Bocchione, Jock Wiegorfner, Poul Ko
Lorelli, ond Nick Mockres. Also present were Council President Jomes Byrnes, Engineer
Ernie Pelers, Plonner, Attorney Greg McGuckin ond Court Reporter Donno DeRodo.
Vice-Choirmon Mr. Jock Wiegortner leods in the Flog Solute, ond then reods the
Sunshine Act Slotement.
Motion mode by Mr. Koywork seconded by Mr. Winword to o pprove the minutes from
lhe December 2012 meeting, motion opprove
-Abstoin Council President Jomes Byrnes, Councilmon Bocchione ond Mr
Mockres

Motion mode by Mr. Winword seconded by Mr. Koywork to opprove the minutes from
the Jonuory 24,2012 meeting, motion opproved.
-Abstoin, Council President Jomes Byrnes ond Dominick Lorelei.
Vouchers:
Court Reporter: $275

Coll of Aqendo Applicotions

Applicont:
Block:
Lots:

Address:
Zone:

Woler's Edge Reslouront Ziegler C.l.E., LLC
1218
2,3,3.0 1,4,5,6,6.01,6.02,7,7 .O1,8,9, I 0 & I 0.0 t
125 Boyview Avenue
BC (Boy Fronl Commerciol

Horvey York, Esq., for the opplicont is sworn in, os well os Stuort Chollonor the
oppliconl's engineer.
There ore three (3) exhibits morked into evidence:

A-l Google lmoges of the site,
Left Side pictures ore prior to Hurricone Sondy, Right Side ofter Sondy

A-2 Four (4) photos token ofter Super Slorm Sondy for DEP to receive opprovol for
emergency bulkheod permits.
A-3 Rendering of proposed plons
Mr. York exploins to the Boord how this opplicotion wos before the Plonning Boord losl

yeor with on opplicotion which wos much lorger thon the one they ore here wifh
tonight. The prior opplicotion ond owners obtoined opprovols to renovote ond
expond the use ond structure on the site ond received preliminory opprovols olong
with severol vorionces ond woivers in Moy 2012. These soid vorionces run with the
lond ond the prior gronted opprovols remoin in ploce subject to the conditions of the
opprovols. One of the conditions of the prior opprovol is thot should there be ony
substontiol deviotion of the submitted plons, the entire proposol must be resubmitted
for review ond opprovol, ond the prior owner, who received opprovols in Moy, 2012
hos subsequently sold the property to the current owner Ziegler LLC.
Mr. York exploins

lo the boord thot

this opplicotion is holf of lost yeor's opplicotion, ond

they connot build onything bigger thon their proposed plons, os thot would toke loo
long for opprovols from CAFRA. He exploins thot there ore 100 jobs ol risk.

Mr. York exploins how this plon works better becouse it is o much smoller scoled down
plon thot fits better on the site.

Mr. Chollonor exploins to the boord the opplicotion to which he prepored the plons
for. The new owner proposes to reconstruct o new focility within the existing footprint
of the structure which structure will be roised obove existing elevotions for flood
protection, the property contoins opproximotely 3.99 ocres ond is locoted off of
Boyview Avenue of the eostern most end of White Cop Woy on the Bornegol Boy, the
property currently contoins o I story restouront, morino, occessory slructures
ossocioted with the restouront ond morino os well os o grove/ospholt porking spoces
for both uses the eosfern property line is bulk heoded olong the Bornegot Boy the
opplicont is proposing to reconstruct the existing one slory resïouront ond decks to
higher elevotions ond the oppliconl olso proposes o second story oddition to include
on office, bor ond dining oreo.
The opplicont hos proposed decorotive pover drop off oreo, curb londscope islonds, ó
new hondicop porking spoces ond reconslruction of bulkheod.
The opplicont

is

seeking Four Vorionces:

l.

Minimum side yord setbock of 5 feet required, 0 feet proposed on the
elevoted decks, which vorionce hos been previously gronted.
2. Minimum of 20 feet reor yord setbock, whereos 0 feet is proposed, o 5.4 foot
vorionce wos previously gronted.
3. Minimum of 5 feet side yord setbock for on occessory building, whereos 1.2
feet is proposed, which vorionce wos previously gronted.
4. Minimum Off-Street Porking Spoces Required, totol required l9l, whereos l83
totol porking spoces ore provided ond o vorionce for 1ó8 required spoces
wos previously gronted.
The opplicont is olso seeking the following woivers:

l.

2.
3.
4.

o woiver from requiring curbs on oll edges of poved surfoces;
A woiver with respect to the minimum occess oisle width ol 24 feet, whereos
'lB.Z proposed.
is
14.5, I 5, 17 ond
o woiver for oll porking oreos ond drivewoys lo be poved ond curbed; ond
A woiver from requiring sofety oisle londscoping.

Further woivers were sought with respect to the dimensions of porking spoces, whereos
severol ore proposed l7 feet deep, which woiver hos been previously gronted, sofety
islonds required between the front building line ond the street line, which woiver hos
olso been previously gronted, o woiver from providing screening for the refuge storoge
oreo. The opplicont olso proposes PVC fencing ond o woiver from requiring o
minimum distonce of two feet from ony property line, whereos porking is proposed up
to the property lines, which woiver hos olso previously been gronted.

The Boord notes lhot the focility essentiolly stonds "on its own" os lhere ore no neorby
odjoining neighbors who will be impocted by the omended relief being sought herein.

Motion is mode by Mr. Koywork ond seconded by Mr. Winword
opplicotion wilh the following Conditions:

l.

to o pprove the

The opplicont sholl submit copies of omended plons to the Boord Engineer
for his review ond opprovol in occordonce with their discussions with the
Township's Building Deportmenl.

2. The opplicont sholl provide

to the Boord Engineer copies of

oll

correspondence exchonged between the opplicont ond the New Jersey
'Deportment of Environmentol Protection regording qny stote permits which
were nol required.

3. The oppliconl sholl prepore o Deed of Consolidotion for the lots into single
ownership which Deed must be reviewed ond opproved by the Boord
Engineer ond ottorney prior to filing.

4. The opplicont sholl comply with oll terms ond conditions set forth in the
Engineer Review Letter ond Plonning Review Letters of the Boord's
Professionols with the exception

thot they will not hove to provide poving for

the porking lot.
Motion

is

corried unonimously.

Next Meeting

Respectf ully

is

Su

set for ó:30 pm on Morch 7,2013.

bmitted,

Melisso Kozmoc

